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Increas s· H G C· t 39 . P C t House-Senate t!!.-,ouse roup, user en Group OK's '. \leneva 
F Ik ' E . B d t Revenue Cut 

Pressure 
r.om e s mergency u ge ~;:::~.:r~~:;:o-,:2 A 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The ts t d d ti t S 
house appropriations committee L /. MM· · . ~pa~~ :sa;oe~ y:ar af~r t~eU~x;~n~e 
Friday dealt President Eisen- 0 C a an, S5' ng, cf caring for their children while 

French · Deadline 
enhower the hardest fiscal slap they work. 

of his administration as it chop-. Abandoned Car Found The committee accepted a ped 39 per cent from a $1,900,- more liberal senate version, cut-
000,000 emergency budget. Hng revenue an estimated $130 

The GOP-dominated commit- million a year. The house had 
lee recommended that the house A three-hour search through approved a much more restrlct-
provide only $1,194,188,079 of brush and farmland two miles where the car was parked. ed plan tor a $40 million tax cut. 
the $1,959,91)8,267 the President west of Coralville in the area Wilson said the search would The adopted plan would give 
bad requested for supplemental where an abandoned car was continue in a tew days. He em- tax reliet to on estimated 2,lOO
financing of miscellaneous fed- found Friday morning !ailed to phasized that there was no de- 000 families. The hoW!e version 
eral activities. turn up any clues to the where- finite evidence Miles was dead. would have aftected only 300,-

The $765,770,188 reduction abouts of a local retired World PainUn said Mlles suffered 000. 
was the biggest, percentage-wise War I pensioner missing since trom heart trouble and poor eye-
in recent years and the house Monday. sight. 
was expected to sustain most of Deputy Sheriff Donald L. Wll- Miles was described as 5 feet 
it when it considers the com- son led the searching party for II inches tall, 140 pounds, with 
millee's action next week. Carl E. Miles, 67, 928 Riverside gray hair and a slight Irame. 

Slash C tna. tl F d drive, after attqrney William F. , Paintln said he saw the car Miles 
ODS II on un II Morrison found the car Miles had I was driving Monday morning in 

Committee Chairman John borrowed Mon~ay from neighbor Coralville. 
Taber (R-;N,Y.), commented" Hiram Oscar Decker, 7 Cherry The missing man has no rela-
"We didn't cut anything thllt Lane. Morrison reported finding [ives In Iowa Clty. 
shouldn't have been cut." the car to the police. 

The committee's dee pes t Decker had, notified police 
slashes were in funds sought Tuesday that Miles had not re
for ship construction, military turned with the car and the state 
public wODks, hospital construc- highway patrol was alerted. 

Teena gers Climax 
Vocal Music Camp. 
With Song Concert 

tion and clvil defense. 
Military ~ubllc works con-

I struction, for which the Presi
dent had requested $1,100,000,-
000 in new cash, was trimmed 
to $571,600,000. However. the 
eash cut was partly offset by 
tbe committee's approval of the 
use of unobligated balances 
from previously appropriated 
money. 

Wants Un.l(orm Costs 
The committee called for re

examination of military con

Morrison found the cal' on a 
siding about 10 feet from a toot 
bridge in the area where the 
search began Fripay morning. 

Wilson led the searching party. 
Fred Pain tin, Coralville marshal, 
and Decker took part in the 
search: The search covered ap
proximately a mile radius from 

U.S'. To Plan 

The 78 participanis in the SUI 
all state vocal music camp not 
only sing exceptionally well; 
they also slng with noticeable 
('nth usiasIJI' 

struction programs to make costs W I 
more uniform and to avoid ex- es 
pensive frills. It notec! wide ' German 

S'oY'ereignly 

As a climax to two fun weeks 
of rehearsals ~nd classes, high 
school student.s 1rom 36 Iowa 
towns presented a concert of vo* 
cal music Friday night in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Memor
ial Union. The concert was part 
ot' the 16th annual Fine Arts Fes
tival at SUI. 

variance in proJected costs of 
similar constrollction by the dif
ferent branches of the armed 
forces. 

The air force bore the brunt 
01 the cuts In constl'uction funds. 
It wanted $945,997,000 in new 
money and was given $484,808,-
025,000. The biggest cut was in 
$73,517,000 of the $140,000,000 
it requested. The army got the 
entire $503,000 it sought; it had 
planned to use available funds 
tor most of its construction pro
gram this year. 

ellt S&ockplllnc Funds 
The Civil Defense administra

tion, which wanted $85,750,000 
in new funds, was given $44,-
025,000. The bigegst cut wfis in 
funds to stockpile emergency 
supplies and equipment. The 
agency asked tor $60,000,000 for 
this purpose and was given $25,-
000,000, all of it to be used for 
medical supplies and equipment. 

The entire $35,000,000 reques
ted by the President tor grants 
to states for hospital construc
tion under a recently-expanded 
program was disallowed. Tho 
money would have been used to 
build specialized facilities for 
treatment of diseases. The com
mittee said present plans for the 
program were "vel'Y vague." 

It gave the Internal Revenue 
service extra money to strength
en its tax collection forces, and 
approved additional funds tgor 
the secre t service to provide 
more protection for the Presi
dent and the vice president and 
their families. 

Ike Signs Re-Enlistment 
Bonus Increa.e Bill 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Prod
ding France anew, administra
tion leaders Friday arranged a 
high-level meeting nex.t week to 
plan moves toward giving sov
ereignty to West Germany - it 
the French do not approYe 
united European defense army. 

Sen. Alexander Wiley (R
Wis.), chairman of the senate 
foreign relations committee, said 
in response tl) reporters' ques
tions there was a possibility a 
special session 01 congress might 
be called in the fall to act on the 
sovereignty question, if neces
sary. 

And if any doubt was main
tained that rowa high school stu
dents were ignoring the benefits 
and entertainment afforded by 
vocal m u sic training, these 
doubts were dispelled at the 
concert. 

The students tllemselves were 
ogthusiastic about singing and 

about the training oltered them 
at the music camp. 

Stud.nW Pralae CAmp 
Julie VOIl Muenster, B 15-year

old high school junior from 
Clarence, said, "The camp is 
SOmething that can't be ex· 
pressed in words. It is a lot of 
fun, we learn a lot, and we have 
so much fun singing." 

"This festival is great," re-
Conrress Mlrht Act marked Tom Lutz, 16, a Musca-

However, state department of- tine high schOOl junior. "I'm 
(icials were reported hopeful coming back next year." 
that congress, belore its sched- The choir was conducted by 
uled adjournment about July 31, Henry Veld, director of choirs at 
would give the administration Augustana college, Rock Island, 

E .. l' To Understand 
authority to oct on the sover-' Ill. 
cignty Question. This would 
make a special session un,neces "We don't have any trouble 

knowing what Mr. Veld wants," 
remarked Dave Wagner, 17, a 
senior at City high school In 
Iowa City. "He makes you. want 
to sing," another added. 

sary. 
Wiley announced that senate 

leaders would meet next week 
with Secretary of State John 
Fostor Dulles to discuss "pro
cedure." 

Wiley said the idea was that a 
special session might be neces
sary if - and he called It " a 
big if" - the French assembly 
should adjourn Aug. 15 without 
ratifying the European Defense 
Community. 

Woald Rearm Germany 
West Gennany would regain 

its sovereignty and German sol
diers would be rearmed as part 

The girls, dressed in dark 
skirts and white blouses, relaxed 
in the River room ot the Union 
as the boy's choir sang upstairs. 
The first thing mllny of the girls 
did was to take off, their high
heeled shoes and give a tremen
dous sigh of relief. "Boy it's good 
to get those shoes off," one singer 
sllld. 

The concert consisted mainly 
of religious songs, with a smat
tering of lighter numbers. 

RewriUn .. Tax LaW!! 
The committee is ironing ollt 

hundreds of ditterences between 
house and senate versions of 
President Eisenhower's tax revi
s(on program, rewriting almost 
every tax law on the books. 

The bill, running almost 1,000 
pages, is expected to rcducefed
eral revenues next year by about 
$1 '2 billion. Both the house and 
senate still must approve the fJ
nal version worked out by the 
conference commIttee. 

The approved plan for worklni 
parents would permit (1 $600 
child care deduction on income 
tax returns for married couples 
with an income oC' $4,1500 a year 
or less. 
DeclucUons Depend on Income 

The amount ot the deduction 
would be. reduced by the amount 
ot annual Income above $4,500. 
Thus a couple with $4,800 incom~ 
without regard to 1heir income. 
would get a $300 deduction. No 
deduction would be allowed for 
couples with income of $5,100 or 
more. 

Single heads of households -
widowed, divorced or separated 
persons, or unwed mothers -
could get the tull $600 deduction 

The deduction would cover 
only actual expenses ot caring 
for children undel' 12, while the 
parents worked. 

Senate Comm;Hee 
OK's $3 $illion 
Foreigtr Aiel Bill 

WASHINGTON (.4"') - A $3.1 
billion toreign aia bill was sen t 
to the senate floor Friday after 
tHe senate foreign relations com
mittee declared allled reverses 
in Indochina must spur the free 
world to greater efforts tor col
lective defense. 

The committee filed a report 
declaring that the billions in 
foreign aid spent so far have 
"paid oU" in stronger bulwarks 
against communism. 

Lone disse/lter on the 15-man 
committee was Sen. William 
Langer (R-N.D.) who described 
the aid program as "& Iraud up
on the credulity 01 the American 
people" and a "gigantic swin
dle." He said the program allies 
the United States with colonial 
oppressors," such as the British, 
and loses triends tor America in 
undeveloped areas of the world. 

After the committee tiled its 
report the senate armed services 
committee, which also consid
ered the pleasure, unanimously 
agreed to send it to the semite. 

The foreign relations commit
tee, before approving the pro
gram, cut $34>8 'million off the 
sum asked <by President Eisen
hower. The voted for $3,338,-
000,000. 

, 

Negotiators 
~~T Deadlocked 
'f: " 

f AP Wlrepb ••• ) 
FRENCH AMBASSADOR HENRI BONNET, rJ .. h t. bids Undenecretary of tate Walter Bedell 
Smlth farewell at National airport FrIday 1-. Wasblncton just before Smith took off from Geneva, 

-Switzerland, In an air force plane. Seeretar1 of S tate John Foster Dulles joints In tb... farewell. 
Smith will throw American support behind Frencb errorts to ret acceptable peace terms from tbe 
CODUllunlsts to end the war In IndocbJna. 

On' Indochi a 
GENEV A (JP) - East-W st ne

gotiators met tor three hours 
Friday in hard bargaining for an 
Indochina armistice but made 
no progress. 

French Premier Pierre Men
des-France, Soviet Foreign Min
ister V. M. Molotov and British 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
conferred in private in the show
down stage in an effort to reach 
an agreement on a division ot 
Viet Nem. 

The delegates were working 
against a Tuesday deadline 
when, Mendes-France has de
clared, he wIll resign it he has 
not achieved a cease-lire. 

Documents Shown MOlotov 
Documents putting down in 

black and white French prupos
als, which were reported to di
vide Viet Nam at the 18th para
a 1Iel between the French-sup
ported Vietnamese and the Red
supported Victmlnh, were shown 
to Molotov. 

But the Comrnunists were re
por ted holding out tor the 14th 
paraliel. 

The French-drawn partition 
line would give the Vietminh 

Hoover To Visit' Here, I Police Chief Cites 
Will Dedicate 5ch"001 Congestion as Core 

---" - '- Of Traffic Problem 

three-fifths or Viet Nam, fnclud
ing the rich Red river delta. 

French Want Port 
The French were reported con

tending for con tin ued control of 
the delta port of Haiphong, it 
not Hanoi as well. 

National political leaders, state 
dignitaries, and network televi
sion crews will converge on 
.west Branch Aug. 10 ror Her
bert Hoover's 80th birthday 
celebration in the tl}wn of his 
birth. 

doctor of laws degrc~. 

"The NBC television network 
will d lklitely carry ~ Herbert 
Hoover's talk," Anderson said 
Friday. He indicated that other 

After the West Branch acUvi- radio and television crews and 
ties, ex-President Hoover wl1\ Look and Collier'S magazines 
arrive in Iowa City for the 6 will also cover the Wes t Brancb 
p.m. (DST) dedication cere- events. 
monies of the new Herbert Hoover's 80th birthday cele
Hoover elementary school on bration will start with the morn
Court avenuc, west of First ave- ing dedication of the West 
nue. The celebrities and report- Branch Herbert Hoover school. 
ers are expected to follow Hoov- Hoover then will visit his birth
er to Iowa City in a pollce-es- place cottage in Hoover park. 
carted motor cavalcade, William This event may be carried on 
B. Anc\erson, chairman of the the Dave Garroway' television 
West Branch observance com- show, Anderson said. 
mittee, said Friday. A parade and dedication o! a 

A personal representaUve of boy scout shelter will precede 
President Eisenhower will be Hoover's afternoon talk. Dr. 
named soon, Anderson said. He James H. Hilton, Iowa State col
refused to guess who it may be. lege president, wUl present to 
doctor of laws degree. Hoover the book, "As Ding Saw 

Among the special guests will Hoover," a collection ot Hoover 
be Lewis L. StraUss, chairman of carroons by Jay "Ding" Darling, 
tbe Atomic Energy commission; former Des Moines Register car
Gen. Patrick Jay Hurley, Hoov- toonist. 
er's secretary of war, and Com- A band concert ,by the Iowa 
mod ore E. L. Jahncke. Hoover's City high school band under the 
assistant secretary of navy, An- direction of Howard Robinson 
derson said. will precede the Iowa City dedi~ 

Governor William S. Beards- l cation, Mrs. James Jordan, 
ley wlll introduce Hoover at the member of the board of educa
West Branch program. SUI tion dedication committee, ,said. 
President Virgil M. Hancher will Hoover \vlll tour the new 
confer upon the Iowa-born sehoolbefore the 20-minute pro
tanner IPresident an honorary gram, 

The Communist line wou1d 
push the French out ot vittually 

Congestion is the core of the all but the provin~c o[ ~oehin 
traffic problem in Iowa City, China, around Saigon, In the 
Police Chief Oliver A. Wbite BOUth. , 
told a Friday luncheon gather- The West w!ll be bolsteted to
ing ot the Masonic service club. day by the arrival of U.S. Under-

. secretary of State Walter Bedell 
With, three-fifths of Johnson Smith from Washington. He was 

county s population, (45,000) 10- en route to the conference FrJ
wa City, (27 ,000) with Jts unl- day night. 
versl~y, its h.oSPltals, and com- AfTUed FrqlUetiSly 
merclal promLnence as the ~oun- Mendes-France argued fruit-
ty seat, has about 8,400 rekistcr- iessly for four hours Thursday 
ed vehicles of the 14,000 in the night with a stubborn Mo10tov. 
county. French sources ' said neither 

Add 2,000 more student cars, budged trom their respective po-
5,000 each month for hospital vJs- siUons. 
sitants, 5,000 [or farmers com- As a result 01 Molotov'S slonc
lng into the city for business and wall opposItion \he hopes tor a 
shopping, and perhaps 2,000 ad- ceasefire before Tuesday's dead
dilional transient cars, and the line took a nosedive. 
problem ot trame congestion be-
comes considerable, W hit e 
pointed out. 

Parldn.. II First Probllml 
French Smash Reds 
In Tank-led AHa k 
Northeast of Hanoi 

White listed parking as the 
first problem. With 1,300 avail
able parking spaces in the busi
ness district (847 metered stalls, 
less than 500 off-street parking 
spaces), several thousand ca, s 
have to park in the downtown HANOI, In doc hi n a (JP) -
area each day. t French Union mobile infantry 

Additional parking space units, spearhE'aded by tanks, 
would probably not ease the si1- drove Vletmlnh troops from en
uation, he said. If the city op- trenchments west and northeast 
ened another parking lot "with of Hanoi Friday, in the biggest 
40 or 50 more parkirtg spaces, otr~iv~ in weeks against Com-
100 or 120 more vehicles" would munist-Ied forces in the Red rl
be drawn to the area in the ver delta. 
hope ot tlnding a space, White Ten thousand French and Viet-
said. namese troops, backed by arti!-

WASHINGTON (IP)--.Presldent of a six-'nation army if France 
Eisenhower Friday signed a bill and Italy were to ratify the EDC 
increasing re-enlistment bonuses treaties. 

Stullen .. Work Hard 
Concerning the concert, Veld 

said, "These kids sure worked 
hard for this thing. Practiced 
four hours a day. Learned 15 
songs in 13 days. That's going 
some." 

Rockford Girl Chosen Queen of Music Camp 
The solution lies in more COrl- lery and American-supplied 

sideration on the part of drivers warplanes, smashed Vietminh 
using the parking space, he in- positions near Luc Nam, 35 miles 
dicated. Over-parking, Whlte northeast of Hanoi, and Soh Tay, 
said, cheats other motorists :If 25 miles west of HanoI. A French 
an opportunity to use the space. briefing oIficer said the tlJhtinr 

for men in the armed services. The tour other participants -
The President said In a state- Belgium, the Netherlands, Lux

rnent that the purpose of the ,bill embou.g and West Germ~ny -
"is to otter an added inducement · already have ratified EDC. 
for more people to make the I But there is considerable op
service their career, thereby in-I position to EDC in France, large
tttasing the efficiency of our1ly due to the fear of a rearmed 
anned service." Germany. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of, Late Developments . 

Hickenlooper Denounc~s World Court Rulin~ 
WASHINGTON (.4» - Two RepUblican · senators Friday de-' 

nounced In the senate a World Court ruling involving 11 Americans 
dlsmlased from UN jobs. Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) 
laid he considered the court's ruling "fantastic." Sen. William E. 
Jenner (R-Ind.) criticized the court's findings '8S legal support 
liven to a "fifth column In the United Nations." On Tuesday in The 
lbaue, Netherlands, the World Court ruled the UN general assem
bly has no right to review compensation awards made to the Am
erlcall8 dismisSed fr,om UN jobs after U.S. inquiries into alleged 
aybverslve activities. 

• • . .\ • 
." 10 KiII.d In Munitions Plant Explosion 

Veld commented that the 
youngsters were very easy to 
work with, "In lact the heat ~ave 
me more trouble than the kids. I 
can't stand hot weather," 

A party at ,~urrier h.all fol
lowed the concert. Music camp 
queen Sandra Knight and her 
four attendents Wel'e honored at 
the party. 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, dlrector of 
the schcol of tine arts, one of the 
sponsors ot the mWilc camp, 
summed up the camp adequately 
when he said, "These high school 
kids have given us some of the 
finest musical events of the en
tire Fine Arts Festlval." 

ISC To Publish Book 
For Hoover's Birthday 

DES MOINES (A') - The Iowa 
State College Prt!ss is publishing 
a special book in connection 
with the Iowa observance of for
mer president Herbert .,Hoover's 
birthday at West Branch Aug. 
10, It was announced here Frl-

cdTEltT01f'!(, Md. (.4>)-A sprawling fireworks and muni· day. 
tlons plant on the west ed,e ot Chestertown suddenly el;upted in The edition includes 53 car
lO minute. of mushrooming explqsions Friday and at least 10 were toops drawn around Hoover by 
~l1led, iBetween &0 and 80 were hurt, ,but only '1 were hospJtalized Jay >N. "Din," Darling from the 
tnd none of them was in critical condition. They,had broken bGnes, tUne of Hoover's days as food 
~ and bul1ls. Most of the victims were elderly women !who administrator in World War I 
Ytorked on aalJembly lines puttin, to,ether firecrackers, detonator to the dose of his term as pres-
_, and trainlna shells. . .. _. _~ _ .• _~ ._ ' Jdent. 

''t'. 
(sUt PIl.t • .., O •• r,. Black) 

II-YEAR-OLD SANDRA XNIGHT, queen of the AU State Vocal Mule .,amp, and her (oar a~D
da ... were praented Friday .bt durlJll' a daDee wldeJa. I.Uowed tile campi, lOr$a1 COIIClen ID tile 
maID .... '6 ., the Iowa Manorial Union. Tbe Recllferd "",,'1 aHeDdanla an, left to rI,bto Mary 
Henniapen, Sbel.,,; Carol WIll .. .., 04:kaloola: Sandra Aldrleh, C1ln .... aDd L,u Bauerbaeb. 
Mueatine. Rea" In .... eod~n were '7A .,..p parUelpanla re)lhae ... .., 18 lewa IoWDa. The two
week 1IUIII0 0...., wUI eDd Way. .- ..£- - ... -- -- - - _. _ .. 

Double Parldnc Obstruction raged on, with both sides sutfer-
The police chief said the park- ing appreciable losses. 

ing spaces are provided to let Frencb CIMe PIncer 
6boppers park, make their pur- French forces closed a pincer 
chases, and drive away. on rebels dug In along a river 

He added that double park- bank six miles west of Luc Nam. 
illg obstructs the movement and Supporting infantry units from 
vision of other drivers, and caus- nearby Phu Lang Thuong, 15 
es pedestrian hazards. AL~o dan- miles to the we.t, rolled across 
gerous to pedestrians is parking country to Join a Luc Nam force 
in restricted safety zones near which opened a battle Thurs
corners and in front of theaters, day. 
hotels and fire stations. Vietminh pressure has been 

Tbe police chief pointed to cer- buJldlng up against French out
tain groups of auto drivers as ts in the area around Luc 
poor users of parking spaces. He Nam and Phu Lang Thuong tor 
listed businessmen "who park in the past 10 days. 
the business district all day," The offensive weat of Hanoi 
students with classes on Old ran into a hall of exploding mor
Capitol campus who park down- aT shetUs from Vietminh trench
town for hours at a time, movie- es and foxholes dotting an In
goers and women who spend verted triangular area five mile. 
hours in downtown beauty shops. southeast of Son Tay. 

Need Trafnc Surve,. Lan POW'. Exell .... 
White said that although much Meanwhile, tht lll&t of 200 

has been done to improve Iowa French and Vietminh prisoner» 
City's traffic situation with new of war were exchanged today at 
paving and widened pavements, Vietrl, 40 mUes nqrtbwest o( 
much remaiqs to be done. Traf- Hanoi. 
flc surveys. pointing out "points The French POWs, heUcop
of confilct," are necessary be- tered back to Hanoi after their 
fore effective action can be tak- I'elease, had all been captured 
en, he said. when th~ Vietmlnh cruahed Dlen 

Cohtrol devices must be pro- Bien Phu May 1. They told of a 
vided for critical locations and harrowinJ ft)arob to prilon 
more traffic policemen must be campa near Yen, Bay, 75' ml1ea 
available to handle "peak inter- northwest of Ha.nol, durin, 
lections at peak hoUl'l," he said. whicll many died alon, the road, 



'-

r Advises 'Moderation' 
ng Hoi Summ~r Wealher, 

"Moderation" can be a Hfe-
5avioji: motto during heat waves 
IiUclI those rolling aeros the 
natiotrthis summer, an SUI phy
sician said Friday. 

Prof. Franklin H. Top, bead of 
hygiene and preventh'e medi
cine a. SUI, pointed to the coun
try's fising heat-death toll and 
wametl that ruthle.ss sun rays 
can cut down the healthiest and 
strong' t type of individual. 

"When po ible, a person 
should slow down to a moderate 
pace during these periods' when 
the ht!at 15 intense," the physi
cian s~d . "Excess.ive activity can 
cost dlys ot recuperation if not 
a person' life." 

&vear Hat OutdoOrs 
To)) Dlso cautioned against the 

J:ractice ot working or playing 
out oc.~doors without a hat when 
the ttffilperatures arc extremely 
high .• 

"Thl# goiter or tennis player 
who expo es his bare head to the 
blisterIng un is asking for trQu
ble ~ l-egardless of how often he 
bas dcfne so before without ill 
eifect.'~ the doctor said. 

"And it is dangerous, too," he 
addcd.i "to expose large areas ot 
t he body to the sun." The medi
ean educator cited farmers as 
"peopte who show they have 
'Pro~l respect tor the sun's 
rays. r 

. Clothe, Ea& LlcbtJy 
"Mollt farmers clothe them

aelv lightly but adequately 
when lhey leave lor the fields," 
Dr. Top said. "These men know 
the Importance of wearing hats 

and shirfs.'· 
The physician said the be t 

way to get safely through the ex
tremely hot weather is to eat 
lightly, add a Uttle extra sail to 
foods, consume plently of liquid, 
get as much rest as the wea ther 
permits and avoid those activities 
which require a great amount of 
exertion. 

"Those persons who think 
these rules are not important," 
the doctor added, "need only to 
talk to someone who has suf
fered a heat slroke." 

Joint Group 
OK's Housing 
Legislation 

WASHINGTON (A")- A split 
senate-hou e conference commit
tee Friday approved new housing 
legislation generally following 
administration wishes but re
jected President Eisenhower's 
public housin'g program. 

The measure. among other 
things would tighten government 
loan insurance provision with 
the intention of taking "windfall" 
profits out of apartment con
struction. 

And it would reduce down 
payment requirements on homes 
bought with FHA-insured mort
gages. 

Sen. Irving Ives (R-N.Y.), Sen. 

Chief Mourner 

.,/ 
f 

;' 

Flanders Will l.official daily 
J~~~ g~~?ust . B U L L E TIN 

WASHINGTON (A") - Sen. 
Ralph Flanders (R-Vt.) an
nounced Friday night he will 
abandon his attempt to oust Sen. 
Joseph R. McCarthy from his 
,commitee chairmanshiPS . and 
seek instead to have the WlScon
sjn Republican fOTmally cen
sured for conduct which "tends 
to bring the senate into disre
pute." 

Meanwhile McCarthy yielded 
to pressure from the senate's Re
publican leadership and can
celed plans to open an investi
gation of alleged Communist in
filtration of defense plants in 
Boston today. 

Flanders Issued a statement 
saying he would introduce his 
censure mohon in the senate 
next Tuesday and that it will 
"permit a clearcut vote on Mc
Carthyism." 

The resolution condemns Mc
Carthy's conduct as chairman ot 
the senate permanent subcom
mittee on investigations as "un
becomIng a member of the Unit
cd States senate" and "contrary 
to senalorial traditions." 

A test on the ouster resolution 
had been scheduled for Tuesday, 
when the 73-year-old Vermont 
senator planned to get it disin
terred trom the senate rules 
committee, where it bas reposed 
since June 15. The senate Re
publican poUcy committee has 
turned thumbs down on this 
move, however. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are sCbeduled 

In the Prsfdea&'s omce, Old Capitol. 

Saturdaf, JuI;>, 17 
All State Vocal MUSic camp 

cnds. 
Tuesday, July ZO 

8 p.m. - Play, "Point ot No 
Return," Theatre. 

Wednesday, July Z1 
8 p,m.-Play, ··Poir.! of N'J 

Return," Theatre. 
Thursday, July 22 

8:00 p.m . . - Summer session 
lecture: Toyohiko Kagawa, main 
lounge, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. - Play, "Point of No 
Return," Theatre . 

FrIdaY, July 23 
8 p.m. - Play, "Point of No 

Return," Theatre. 
Monday, July 26 

School building conference, 
Cootinuation Center. 

TIlesday, July 27 
8 p.m. - SUmmer Opera, 

"Love for Three Oranges," Mac
bride auditorium. 

School building conference 
ends. 

Wednesday, July U 
8 p.m. - ~ummer Opera, 

"Love for Three ranges," Mac
bride auditorium. 

Thursday, July 29 
8 p.m. - Summer Opera, 

"Love for Three Oranges," Mac
bride auditorium. 

FrIday, July SO 
Cerebral Palsy workshop eodl. 

Tuesday, AQ1ISt 3 
8:00 p.m. - Summer sessiob 

lecture: Nor man Thomas, west 
approach ot Old Capl!ol. In cue 
of rain will be held in Macbride 
a uditorium. 

8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 
Not tOl' Burning," Theatre. 

Wednesday, AUlust 4 
8 p.m. - Play, "The LadY'1 

Not for Burning," Theatre. 
Thu sday, AulUS' 5 

8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady'. 
Not for Burniug," Theatre. 

Friday, AUllist 6 
8 p.m. -Play, "The Lady'. 

Not for Burning," Theatre, 
Monday, AUlUSt • 

Registl'ation for independent 
study unit. 

Tuesday, AUlust 10 
Regish'ation for independenl 

study unit. 
Wednesday, AUI'ust 11 

5:00 p.m. - Close of summer 
session. 

7:30 p.m. ~ University com. 
mencement, f ield house .. 

Art exhibit of 60 Ame!'ican art. 
ists ends. 

Thursday, AUlust 12 
Opening of independent study 

unit for graduate students. 

(For information re,.rdiDI' dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations In the office of the President, Old Capltel). 

4 Cjvilians Fired 
AS .,Security Risks 
At Ft. Monmouth 

John Sparkman CD-Ala.) and all 
three house Democrats on the 
cc>n1ercnce committee refused to 
sign the compromise legislation, 
principally becau e the majority 
Cailed to approve Eisenhower'S 
public housing program. 

'nt~rpreting the News Congre~sman T~lIs 
Of $500 Bribe Offer 
To Influence Vote 

Soviets Disclose 
Occupation of. 2 
Ard;c Ice floes GENERAL NOTICES 

I 

WASHINGTON (A» - The 
t'lrmy ftflnounced Friday that four 
civilltffls have been removed 
from Their posts in the Ft. Mon
moutlt N.J., radar laboratories 
as sewrit risks and two otherS 
clear~ and reinstated. 

The other nine conferees, 
headed by Sen. Homer Capehart 
(R-Ind.) and Rep. Jesse Wolcott 
(R-Mich.). chairmen of the sen
ate and house banking commit
tees, signed the report. 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
Associated Press ForeIgn Stalt 

Washington's sudden flurry of I 
activity over Pl'ospective grant- before the French assembly will 
ing of sovereignty to West Ger- turn its attention to EDC l'atifi
many seems to indicate thai the cation - and the national assem
capital has little f Ih in the bly is headed for adjournment 

WASHINGTON (.4» -Reports 
that a $500 bribe was offered to 
a member of congress to influ
ence his vote on a postal work
ers' pay rate bill were under in
vestigation Friday night by the 
FBI. 

By THE ASSOCIATED ' PRESS 
The Sovi!!t Union \lnnounced 

Saturday a new move in thc 
contest with the United States 
for suprcm;lCY in the artctlc -
the occupation of two floating 

GENERAL NOTICES sJlould be deposited wit~ the city editor ,I 
The Dally Iowan In tlae newsroom In the CommunicdloDS Center. 
NoUces mUlt be l ubmItted by 2 p.m. the day precedlD, fint pull. 
Ucaiton: they will N 0'1: be "ccepted by! phone, and must 111 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WR1TTES and SIGNED by a respoulble 

ice islands nor1.l1 and northwest person. 
01 Alaska. 

A ·8].okesman also said thcre 
wlll be action before the end or 
the month on some of the 16 em
ployes remaining on the secur
Ity suspension list. 

In last-minute actions the con
ference committee adopted a 
one-year public housing program 
up to a ~aximum 35,000 units re
stricted to families actually dis
placed by a federal slum clear
ance or redevelopment program. 

Aug. 15. ~ 
staying powers of e present The Kremlin has a large stake 

Atty. ' Gen. Herbert Brownell 
said the matter was brought to 
the justice department's atten
tion by Rep. Joel T. Broyhill (R
Va.), a member of the house post 
office committee and a wealthy 
real estate contractor of subur
ban Arlington, Va. 

The official Soviet news ag
ency Tass said "scientific sta
tions" had been established on 
the two drifting floes last spring. 
It eave positions that at present 
at least one was on the Weste!'n 
Hemisphere side of the pole. 

TilE; UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative baby sitting league book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Carl Coueh from July 6 to July 
20. Telephone her at 8-1431 if 
Q sitter or information about 
joining the group is desired. 

The two men reinstated, Ber
nard Martin and Jerome Roth
stein, were lold they had been 
given "\ tull clearance and that 
thcy oillould report back for duty 
at the Ft. Monmouth electronics 
plant. 

ThOV names of the four who 
foiled to satisfy tpe security re
vJe.w poard jn Wl\.'3hing\,QlJ :were 
not anllounced. But the dismissed 
men .. ere informed that their 
continued employment in the 
111ghly.sensitive signal corps lab
orator),es was "not c1eilrly con
sistenl' with tIle national secur
ity." -; 

The army said that, acting on 
its oiY'h information and reports 
from he FBI, It started the wave 
of su.ensions among civilians at 
Ft. Monmouth last August. The 
suspension rate jumped after an 
Invesligation was started by the 
senate investigations subcommit
tee headed by Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Carthy (R-Wis.). By the end of 
lust October the list had reached 
35 out of a totill of 6,000 civilians 
empl!U'ed at the signal cen~er. 

WSUI 
Putcini 

To Air 
Opera 

Eisenhower had asked a four
year public housing program of 
35,000 units a year. 

But the conferees went along 
with the main points of an Ei
senhower proposal to recharter 
the Federal National Mortgage 
association with private capital 
gradually laldnl{ ove\' a~1 equity 
10 this secondary mo'rtgagr. inar
kel. 

* * * 
Contractor B~asts 
Senate FHA Probe 

French government. 
Administration leaders appal'

en tiy ha ve laken to heart 8 
h!\rd-Iearned lesson which has 
emerged from the Geneva con
ference ; thai Moscow's European 
and Asian strategy are enmeshed 
in a single, global cold war stra
tegy. Time after time Moscow 
has made it clear the Kremlin 
considers the lessening of ten
sions In Europe and Asia a single 
world problem. 

Word nO\\l comes trom Wash
ington that the adminlstt'ation 
may ha ve to reca Ii the sen!\ te In

. to special session after its sched
uled July 31: adjournment, so 
that change In the Bonn treaty 
wIt h Chancellor Adenauer's 
West German governmenE may 
be ratified. 

Time Growtnl" Short 
WASHINGTON (A") - An ap- That is, there is a good chance 

artment house builder quizzed that France will not ratify the 
about the "windIall" profits European Defense Community 
blasted back at senate probers treaty, and time is growing 
Friday with a statement that short, A frightening globa l pic
it is "unfair" to criticize those ture Is emerging. 
who responded to urgent appeals In the old days of European 
for housing. imperialism, the Kaiser 'guaran-

"Naturally we operated in the teed the western security of his 
hope of a profit," said Bertram cousin, the Czar, while the Rus
Bonner, Richmond. Va., "but I slans adventured about in the 
find it a source of disa ppoint- Far East. Today the guarantee 
ment that our acts are criticized for Moscow is a chain of blUer 
instead of praised." satellites, including East Ger-

Bonner built seven govern- many, with military strength 
ment-backed apar tment projects facing disunity. The West's VOice 
and made money on a.I1 but two would be firmer in Asia today 

At - 7 p.m. today on "Opera of them. it a determined collective de-
P. M.," WSUI listeners may His statement was presented lense in Europe was a reality. 
hear "Manson Lescaut" by Puc- to the senate banking committee But France remains fearful of 
cini, with Clara Petrella as Ma- which is investigating multi- an armed Germany and Com
non a nd Vasco Compagno as 11 million dollar profits made . by munist propaganda makes the 
CavaiJiel'e Des Grieux. some builders who were able most of it. 

The plot begins when Mahon, to get g9vernment-lnsured loans France Has Choice 
who is the mistress of Geronte far in exccss of construction France has a choice to make. 
de Ravoir in Paris, is found by costs. She can attempt to live with an 
Des Grieux, her faithful lover. armeQ Germany within a frame-

The two make an unsuccess- worit....which ...will discourage a 
ful attempt to run away and New Commander recurrence of German military 
Manon is then sentenced to ex- Heads Guard Un,'t ambitions, or she can stand aside 
i1e it! Louisiana, leaving on a and watch Germany being 
ship filled with others .of her armed in an arrangement whol-
kind . The faithful Des Grieux First Lt. WiII~am E. Fischer Jr., 1y beyond French influence. 
acc;o!l)panies the boat as a mem- I has assumed command of Iowa J! Premier Pierre Mendes
bel' iif the crew, but when they City's 34th reconnaissance com- France fails to get an "honor
li.rrl~ in New Orleans, she di(!s l}any of the national guard. ' jlbJe" cease-fire in Indochina by 
in his arms. Fischel' succeeded Capt. H. W. Tuesday. he is pledged to resign 

Dick, who has been appointed to JS head of the 20th French gov
PAS'JlOR SPEAKS OVER WStJI the 34th division staff in the ernment since the war's end. 

The Rev.- Josep.h S. Palmer, guard's G-2 .liection. Dick has Possibly he w ill get his cease
re~y lnstalled as pastor of bcen in the national guard since lire, but he is far trom out of the 
th~ oraJville Evangelical Free 1934. woods th.en, because Communist 
ch6 , wlll conduct morl\ing Both Fischel' and Dick are peace terms in Indochina are 
ch~ lover WSUI for one week World War II veterans. They en- likely to be harsh. 
be Qnlng Monday. The Rev. I tered military service as mem- bUficatiOD h Key 
Mr'. "almtlr \\1111 sPeak on the I bers 01 the naUonal guard's 1 13th I Bu.t one way or the other, In
theme "The She~rd's Care." cavalry unit. dochina must be out of the way 

The Daily IOflJan 
Publlshed dall ... Vlcept Sunday and 

Mllf\$ly and 1@'a1 hoUda)'. by Student 
Pubtl'""tlonl. 'nc: .. 1211 Iowa Av@., I ....... ell", ..,,.... Snit"" •• second cia .. 
!lI.~malter .t !he post ollioe .t 
10 CIty, under lIIe lid of coo.,e .. 
01 _," reb 2, ,IIa. 

111110111& ., tile ASSOCIATED r ..... 
The .Au<w.iated ..... Is entllled ex
clusively to tbe \1M! (or repu\llJ ........ 
of Ail tbe )~ ,II~I p,lnled In IhIs 
• .-.paper .. ..U .. .u At> new. 
d ..... I"...,., 
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in staving orr EDC. Ratification 
by France is the key to its eHec
tive operation. Washington seems 
rully aware of all the possibili
ties. The plan ta give West Get·
many sovereignty and bring Ger
man troops into an EDC army 
without Franc is born of des
.peration over France's dragging 
feet. \ 

Western nations are becoming 
impatient, kno ng that the more 
the delay, the ore Soviet influ
ence an 1 pO\\ler arc enhanced iQ 
Euro . :...i!.:._ 

2 CQfalvilie Firms 
Ransacke~ Thursday 

A Coralville gas station and 
a salvage firm were broken in
to Thursday night and about $10 
was taken. 

The break~s at the Mas
bruch servlce ~station and the 
Coralville Salvage Co. were in
vestigated bYi Deputy Sheri!! 
Donald L. WJl n. • 

Ten dollars' cl1.sh was miss
ing from the cash register at 
the serv ice sta lIOn and was ap
parentlY the largest property 
loss. 

The salvage company was 
missin, less than 50 cents 10 
change accoring to Joseph W. 
Glasgow, partner in the firm. 

The break- ins were discover- ' 
ed at 7 a.m. Melvin Masbruch 
Jr., son of the service s tation 
proprietor, found a window 
broken at the station. BiII~ and 
papers were scattered over the 
floor and the cash register op
ened. 

Allen Wolfe, the other part
ner of the salvage firm, found 
that the office had been ran
'Sacked. 

A typewriter and an adding 
machine had been toppled to 
the floor and drawers dumped 
as the files were apparently 
systimatically searched. 

The gas station closed at 10:30 
p.m. Thursday and the salvage 
premises were .checked at 9 a.m. 
by Glasgow. 

Deadline Set for Bids 
On Golf Course Foliage 

Bids for trees and shrubs on 
the new SUI golf course will be 
~ccepted until 10 a.m. Aygust 3 
In the ofllce of university super
intendent of planning and con
struction George L. Horner. 

The sealed bids will be pub
licly opened and read at 1:30 p.m. 
in Old Capitol the same day. 

The work will Include planting 
of trees, shrubbery and grass. 

(ii, Record 

Neither Brownell nor Broy
hill would say who was involved 
In the alleged bribe offer, a $500 
cam p a i g n contribution, nor 
when it was made. 

The heads of two AFL unions 
which have been active in effort! 
to obtain a pay raise for postal 
workers called the bribe report 
"preposterous" and "impossible 
to beUeve." 

Broyhill is seeking reelection 
this year. He aid he was strong
ly opposed to methods used in 
an effort to force a house vote 
on a bill by Rep. Robert Corbett 
(R-Pa.) which would give the 
postal workers a general in
crease at 7 per cen t. 

Newcomers Club Plans 
Party for New Members 

The University Newcomers' 
club will play bridge at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday at the home of Mrs. 
James A. Scott, 106 N. Governor 
st. 

Wives of SUI faculty and staff 
members new to the campus are 
invited to attend. Those interest
ed may contact Mrs. Sherwood 
Tuttle, 407 S. Dodge st., by 
telephone, 8-3917. 

Th~ position' given for one 
floe Indicated it was about 500 IOWA OHRISTIAN FEL
miles northwest of Pt. Barrow, 10wsl11p will hold its weekly 
Alaska, and about 650 miles meeting. Tuesday, July 20, at 
south of the North Pole. 7:30 p.m. in conference room 

The announcement follow ad one of the Iowa Memorial Un
the disclosure last May 22 by ion. The subject of study will 
the United States air force that . be the fourth chapter of the 
it had withdrawn its nine men Epistle to the Galatians. 
on T3, an ice floe known as 
Fletcher's Island, after about 
two years of tirifting across the 
arctic for weather observation 
purposes. 

The air force said the floating 
island's worth as a weather ob
servation point had been lost by 
its drifting so ciose to the per-

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

manent station. 8:00 
8:13 

Although the Soviet Union 8:30 
once laid claim to all arctic ar- 9:20 

eas north of Russian territory l~~~Z 
to the North Pole, the United 1l:00 

States has never recognized the ::~~ 
claim. 

The two-year odyssey of T3, 
however, focussed American at
tention on the possibility that 
ice islands' - relatively strong 
and stable fresh water foles -
could be used for observation 
camps and airplane laD<iing 
fields on the arctic, publishad 
<iata indicating that Russia too 
has made an cxtensive study 
of several of these ice islands 
and mapped the routes of the;1' 
drift. 

1I:.~ 
\I :59 
12;00 
\2:30 
12:4a 
1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
3:00 
3:30 
3:15 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:4S 
8:00 
6:5~ 
7:00 

Satur • • ,., Jaty 17, 19:;4, 

Mornln, CI.apcl 
News 
Kitchen Conceri 
The Bookshelf 
ConsLitutlonal ( ues 
News 
\Yomen's Feature 
Spirit of the Viking. 
String Serenade 
Rcllilou. News Reporter 
Praye.r Cor P ance 
Rhythm Rambles 
Ne\ll. 
Lee Brown Show 
Mustcnl Chats 
News 
18t h Cenlury Music 
Music by Roth 
News 
J oin the Navy 
HeadllneS' In ChemJstry 
Tea Thne 
Ch, ldren', Hour 
News 
Spans 
Dinner Hour' 
News 
Ancient and Moden\ 

MusIc 
8:00 sur Fine Arts Festival 

French 

9:3() "',\'110 

E a s te r n Iowa H 0 rs e 10 ,00 Sl:~nd::~ Jul r 19, 19.; 1 

h S F · S d ' 8'00 Morning Chapel 

SOW et 0 r . UnarY I I;O ~.~ool,~ a~~~::O;'t:~~rrt 
The annual eastern Iowa horse 

show will get under way at 2 
p.m. Sunday at the Johnson 
county 4-H fairgrounds, with ap
proximately 150 entries expect
ed. The fa irgrounds are loca.ted 
one-hal.f mile south of the Iowa 
City airport on highway 2l8. 

The show, which is co-spon
sored by the Iowa City Saddle 
club and the Iowa City Shrine 
club, is expected to attrac~ some 
or the finest horses in the mid-
west. 

The show will run from 2 to 
5 p.m. in the afternoon and from 
7 to 10 p.m. in the evening. 

~udl'e Named 
A. L. (Bud) Kinney, Grundy 

Center, will act as judge of the 
show. Mrs. Janet Wiison, Mt. 

CQTVl\ltulional I sslIU 
10:50 News 
lI :to Women'. Feature 

under 46 inches in height which \1: \5 F.sth .. l oC Waltzes 

is hitched to a fancy buggy driv- g~:g ~\'I~U.falt~; Wght 
en by a boy or girl in formal 11:511 Prayer for Pe".e 

clothes. The boy or girl must be l li~gg ~~~~~\m Rambles 
under 16 years of age. I~:~ Melachrlno MUillcale 

I :00 Musical Chat~ 
Prizes amounting to more than 2:00 News 

$1 000 will be awarded during ~:10 {8th Century Jl1uslc 

th~ afternoon and evening shows, n~ J:~ \'Y Roth 

f h H ·tal 3:45 Oraanalre. 
Children rom 1 e OSPI ':00 Masterworks from France 

School for Severely Handicapped 4:30 Tea ~l'il)le 
Children and Children's hOl!lpitat r,~ W~~rel\'s Hour 
\O iU be guests at the perform- 5:45 SPOrts 

6:00 Dlnner Hour 
6:55 News ance. 

~enn~~y Eb!~te~ 
Hea~ of ~FL ~~Oup) 

7:00 American Adventure 
7:30 Music You Want 
8:3() BBC Worl.d Theatre 
9:30 Slnglnl( Americans 
8:45 News 
IO :o.~ SIGN OFF 

Pleasant will be announcer and Thomas Denneny Jr. , 924 S. 
Alva B. Oathout, Iowa City, Vafl Buren, was elected pret;l
ringmaster. Organist will be Doc dent of the Iowa City central 
Lawson, Marshalltown. body of the American hdera-

frohwein 1'0 Re-Sult"'it 
A~rport Remodeling Plan 

George Frohwein, Iowa City 
airport commissione1', said Fri
day that he would re-submit to 
the oity council his proposal for 
$10,000 to remodel the airport 
administration buil~lng If the 
airport commission gives its ap
proval. ' 

The afternoon show will con- tion of Labor at their regular 
sist of six classes including a ,July meeting Thursday night, 
local pony class for Johnson Denreny represents teamsters 
county entries, western pleasure local 238. 
class, open palt class, open stock ,Other officers ' elected wore 
horse, clover Jeaf contest and Lauren R. Geringer, typographl
musical chairs. cal union local ,15, vice-presi-

The 11 evening evenfs will be dent; Marshall O'Hara, state em-
BI}lTHS . made up prinCipally of fine sad- pI () yes local 12, . secl'etary; 

,Mr. and Mrs. George Nearad, die and harness classes. Charles Ruppert, carpenter's 10-

He. said he yvould .meet with 
the commission sometime early 
next week to disClUsS the plan$. 
The city council Thursday re
jected . bi~ 'PfopoSl)ls to air cqn
dition and equip the building at 
an estimated cost of $10,000. 

North Liberty, a girl, Friday at Lilt 11 Clane. ,al 1,260, treasurer; and John 
Merey haspital. They are the open pony, Eng- I Stahme\, carpenter's local 1,2601 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen O'Brien, Ush pleasure, single draft horse I trustee. Ruppert was the only 1n
Wellman, a cirl, Friday, at Mer- hitch, open three-gaited , open cumbent. 
'cy hospital. parade, open fine harness, Ten- , The newly · elected officers 

Mr. and ),frs. Paul FlannerY, nesaee walking horae, open five- were installed by retiring I?r~i
Iowa City, a boy, Friday, at gaited, pony IIlngle bitch harness dent Clement Kupka, 222 S. Lu-
Macy h08pital. show, musical chair contest and ci\-5, state employes union 12. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cle,..nt Tho- the 1ancy tum-out. Th~ Cent,:!l Body represents 
l1\1V1n. Riverside, Ii lIirl, friday The fancy tum-out contest in- I I locol AF of L unions In Iowa 
at Mercy' ~~ia1. • . ·Qly,cs. a . lilnile Shetlang PQny' City. .. . - , ' 

I 

Frohwein sta.ted that original 
building plans called for aii' 
conditioning and equipment, but 
rising casts made it neceuary 
to cut these out to complete 
the building with the appl'opria
ted t lnantes. 

CATHOLIC STtJDENTS ARE 
invited to atte nd a communion· 
breakfast at the Catholic Stu· 
den t Center, 108 McLean st., a~. 
tel' the 10 a.m. mass Sunday, 
July 18. The group will attend 
~ass at St. Thomas More chao 
pel. 

CATIIOLIC _ STUDENTS 
will have a swimming party and 
pic;nic Sunday, July 18, at Lake 
Macbride. The group will meet 
at the Catholic Student Center, 
108 McLean st., at 1 p.m. 

THE SUM}IE R \INION 
board announces jig sUmmer 
schedule of Friday night dancel 
at the Iowa Memorial Union . 
The program was initiated 
with a record dance on Friday 
evening, July 9, at 8 p.m. in the 
river room. The next evenl 
will be a square dance on Sal· 
urday, July 17, featuring Mkk\'l' 
Thomas. The remainder of tile 
schedule includes two combo 
dances and another square 
dance. Free refreshments and 
entertainment will be provi~ed 

at all events. 

THE ANNUAL EDUCATION 
wi ves' picnic will be held at 
city park (upper southwest cot· 
ner) on Sunday, Ju ly 25, at 
6 p.m. All education faculty, 
graduate students and Iamilitl 
are cordially invited. Bring 
your own sandwiches, beverage, 
table service and a covered dish 
to serve eight people. 

FAMli;Y-l'11TE AT THE FIELD 
house will be from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. every Wednesday dUring tbe 
summl!r session. Summer session 
stUdents, staff, and faculty are 
invited to bring their spouses and 
children fOf swimming, bedmin
ton, oroquet, and other family 
type game ac t!vHies. For further 
I.:tlormation eall x2226. 

fRENCH PH. D. READING 
examination will be given Sal· 
urday, August 7, 1954, from 1 
tQ 9 a.m. in room 22lA, Shaefftl 
Hali. Only those signlni tbt 
she~t posted outside room m, 
Schaeffer Hall, by Wednesday, 
August 5, will be admitted ~o 
the examination. The next eJ' 

aminalion will be given in eari)' 
October. I 

SUMMER HOtJRS FOB ~ 
Uu!.versity Library ,re as tol· 
L9ws: Monday throuSh F1rlrlI1, 
iI a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; SaturcW, 
8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and SUndaY, 
2 p.m. to 4:50 p.rn. Deaks will 
cJose at 4:50 p.m. on Ftlda1· 
Vepartmental libra ties w1ll pGI1 
their hours on tbe doors. 

PLAY-NITE SCHEDtJLB AT 
the field hOl.lse for the 1954 l\ldI' 
mer ses~iQn is every Tuesday aad 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p$. 
for summer session studeo¥o 
staff, faculty alld their ,poIIII' 
Special instruc;tion 'for nOU' 
swimmers will be offered trQIII 
7:30 to 8:00 eacll ni,ht. 

ANY MEMBER or SUI 
Youn, Republicanl "'~ ~~ 
to attend the Youn; ,. ~el""'" 
call~ stale convention In pi 
Moines, July 22, plene cr# 
tact Edward Failor at 8-S5\11-
1'111a Mae J3;u UPy at X2U9 ,,, 
further detaUs. 

I 

I • 

,.' 



Preps' Attend SUI Drama ' Workshop Planning Conference 
. .. - To Study Problems 

Of School Building 
More than 100 Iowa schoolmen, 

board of education members, ar
chit is and contractors will con
vene at SUI July 26-27. 

The 1954 school building plan
ning conference will analyze as

. pects of preparing scenes for 
leerning, including community 
participation, building short cuts, 
und ' lighting. 

Charles D. Gibson of Los An
geles, president of the National 
Council on Schoolhouse Con
struction, will speak on "The 
Why, What and How of Good 
School Lighting." Gibson is the 
au thor of "American Standard 
Practice for School Lighting," a 
manual widely used by school 
builders and administrator. 

S. J . Knezevich, SUI specialist 
in financing school buUdings, 
will speak on "The School Plan 
in Historical pCI·spcctive:' 

A COZY F~EPLACE CONVERSATION scene uts tile TV treatment In one sess:on of the summer 
workshop hl speech and dramatic art tor high school students this month at VI. am Becker, left, 
TV IlIIILructor, operates the camera whUe Carolyn Herman, Boone hlrh school student, acts as dl
reeLor. Television actors are, [rom leU, Gcne Hays, Jefferson; Al chafer, nlon, and Florence 
Paprltz, Akron, 

Melvin G. Davis, former school 
I('<lder at Grinnell, Indianola a nd 
Ames and now director of stu
dent personnel at Huntington 
college in Indiana, will discuss 
"Contributions of Teachers and 
Other School Personnel to the 
School "BuUding PI nning Pro-
cess." 

A tive--mn n discussion of 
~chool building problems will be 
conducted by T. R. Lovejoy, De~ 
Moines contractor; Melvin L. Ba
ker, Humboldt board of educa
tion president; Ben C. B rg, 
New ton superintendent 0 f 
schools ; O. H . Thorson, Waierloo 
IJrch ltect, and J . H. McBurney, 
Web.ster City superintendent of 
schools. 

* * * 
To Present Plays 
For Parents Sunday 

Paren ts and other rel atives 
o[ theatre students in the sum- I 
mer workshop :n speech and 
dramatic art for high school 
stUdents will be their first au
dicnce nt SUI. 

Thursday and Friday the 
workshop will close with a 
varied playbill of four onc-act 
plays, Other parents and thc 
general public will attend the 
per!orma nee. 

Two casls of players will 
each present the first act of 
Moss Hart's "Light Up the Sky" 
Sunday at 3 p.m. in thc work
shop thea Ire behind Currier 
hall. Charles Rehwaldt, Mus
catine, will play the male lead 
of Sidney Black in each cast, 
while Janet Adamson, Cedill' 
Falls, and Dixie Davenport, An
amasa, ' will take turns portray
ing the feminine lead role nf 
Irene Livingston, 

I 'Dutch Professor 
'To Lecture Here 
About Education 

Pl Ot. M . .T, Langeveld, head 
o( the ~epartment of education 
at the University of Utrecht, The 
Netherlands, will give two ad
dresses at SUI next week. 

Wednesday at 2 p.m., the ed
ucator will speak on "Nationfll 
Characteristics of European F,j:i
ucalional Systems'~ in room 103, 
Electrical Engineering building. 
At 11 a,m., Thursday, he will 
speak on "Emotional Difficul
ties in Learn ing," in room EIO"', 
East hall. 

Langeveld, . who is on a two
week speaking tour in the Unit
ed States, is known throughout 
Europe for his work in the 'field 
of education. 

Aftel' World War II he 
was a consultant to the UNESCO 
seminar of education for inter
national understandi ng. 

While serving on UNESCO, 
staU' he met Dean E, T. Peter
son, of the SUI department of 
education, who was a member 
of .the American delegation to 
the conference. 

{\II studen ts are invited to 
atend both of the lectures. 

Bomber Damaged 
,By Ta~get Cable , 

BOSTON (iP) - A big B29 
air force bomber made a safe 
landing at Logan airport here 
FTiday after being damaged by 
a larget tow l ope, apparently 
dropped accidentally from an
other bomber while on a mili
tary training mission over Cape 
Cod, 
' The B29, from Griffis air force 

base, Rome, N. Y., touched off 
a furore when it radioed the 
Boston airport tower for emer
gency landing clearance. 

The message reached some 
airport attaches in a garbled 

~' form and it was thought at first 
that, the plane had . collided wi~h 
a jet place which later cr<lshea 
into the sea, 

Jap' Religious Leader 
ro .Talk Here Thursday 

'r.oyohlko Kagawa, Japanese 
leHgio,us leader, social reformer 
and author,. wlll speak Thursday 
evening at 8 p.m. in the Iowa 

' Memorial Union. 
DescrIbed as an eloquent ad

vocate fordl larger role for re
ligion.-in contemporary life, Ka
gawa Is stopping of! at SUI on 
his way to servc as, Ii consultant 
at the second international as
sembly or the World C(}uncil of 
Churches In Evanston, TlI., nex t 
month. ,. 

• (sur Ph oto. by O.or,. Block) 
COMBINING ACT1NG AND STAGECRAFT In lhelr work at the 
summer workshop are these three hlrh school dramatic art tu 
dents. Mary Kay Seabury, center, alms a stage Ii&'bt to llluminaLe 
the entrance of Nancy Wallace, Coon Rapids. Handin,. a wrench 
to J\llss Seabury Is Lynda Byington, Malvern, right. The three 
arc among .0 high school students enrolled In the university 's 
23d annual workshop to provide vre-college opportunltles in 
speech, theatre and related activIties. 

Chaplain To Conduct 
Vesper~ at Old Capitol 

The Rev. All n Lewis. chap
lain of Universi ty hospitals, will 
speak on "Christian Faith and 
Our Health" at 7 p,m. at a Sun
day vespel's service on the norlh 
lawn ot Old Capitol. Devotion
al services will be conducted 
by members ot the Congre(.\. 
lional church . 

The last In thl sIlries of Sun
day vesper services will be held 
July 25. The Rev. Jackson 
Burns of St. Paul's Methodist 
chUl"Ch in Cedar Rallids will be 
guest speaker. 

says

Besides filling the PRESCRrp
TIONS for your family and 
YOll-we furnish other things, 
as helping to gel relief from 
those many pest as Chiggers 
- Mos~uitoes - and va riot! . 

bugs - then we have Weed 
Killers of various typ s to im
pl'ove thc lawns-

DRUG SHOR 
109 S, Dubuque Sa. 

· 6 . 
6 The sure, safe elechical way to 

STO: MOISTU~E DAMA~E AT ~NCE ! 

Beautiful 
New Styling 

Easily 
Portable 

Plugs Into 
Any Outlet 

QuietI 
Dependable 

New IRIGIDAIRE 
Electric; Deliumidifier 

. . -.... ~ 

All you do is just plug this new Dehumidifier 
into any convenient electric olJtlet. Then, when 
humidity is high, flip the switch-that's all there 
is to it. It tokes excess moisture from the air, 
condenses and collects it-all ehjctriccjlly, No 

\ mess, no chemicah; quiet, economical. On. unit 
handles any dosed area up to 25 x .w x 8 
feet. Operottd by the famous Meter-Miser 
mechanism that carries Frigidaire', .pecia' 
S-Year Protection Plan, 

Ask about, FREE HOME TRIAL 

SWAILS REFRJG'ERATION 
"Iowa tity~s Leading AP1J1i(lrfwe & Refrigeration Center" , 

208 E. COLLEGE Phone 6331 

9 
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WANT AD RA YES 
ODe aT ..... ..... Ie per ..... d 1 

Rooms For Rent 

CAMPUS 2 blocb. month ,15. 8-32117. 

Roo~J for rrnt. CaU 8-21113 after 5. 

Real EstaTe 

FOR SALE: New hou~. J un ~ompleted 
Near City hleh. Immediate pou ... alon. 

I 
Miscellaneous for $ale 

Il 

1'IIree daTi .... Uc per werel 
Fh'e UT' ... _ ... 150 per werd 
TeD UP ........ 21c per word 
o.e Mouth ...... 39c per wer. 

Jllnimum ebarct! Sic 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m, weekdays 10r insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check yOUl' ad 
In tbe first issue It appears. 
Tt.e Daily Iowan can be re
lponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Brt., ""uU ••• eah •• 
T~. DinT ..... BI.laul om.., 
..... eal '-0' HaU Or Call 

4191 
Rld.r.s Wonted 

LADY or coupl to Norlolk. Va . Share 
e.pen .... Reref"ncr . CAli 5\15. 

~r I1d ... Flo Cedar Rapid, daUy 
bellnnlnl June Hth. CoU 7514. 

Typing 

TYPING. 8-24". 

TYPLNG: 7N~ , 

~'YPING ; .\eelrle typewrIter. Thesea, 
ot<:, Prompt , Will deUver, Call 8-,.." 

"n1'ING - Phonr ell • . 
THESES and g."eral Wpl"l, Mlrneo· 

crlPhln. notary public. Marv V. 
Bunt •• 801 Iowa StDlr 8,nk. Dial %65t. 

DIAL '41911 
J I 

,\, II, " 

., 

,0/ 
... f, .,. 

ROOM for rent. 8-1462. 

NICE ROOM for man. Abo praee. Dial 
8-lI6I3, 

BASElIilENT room. Cooki!1l( 1>rlvUeces. 
PrIvate balh , Close in. Phone 0118. 

ROQM ior r<,nt. Glris. 8-.1~ 

By OWMr, Phone 1U1. 

Autos For Sale - Used 

FOR SALE: thru-quarter ~ ,1'1\ gao 
rang ; skb1.ed. kidney shaped fanlty 

lable, dais top, Dl.ol 8-3728,11 
DEE DEE .n. UPJ 

GOLF SETS arid lol! balls, laUlth Cor
ona portable . Underwood standard. 

F OR SALE: CI;.vrolet Itallon wacon, b~by bed complete. roll.-.-W~y bed . 2 
1954. a.772 miles, W"lded steel trailer. nler rtudent tablu, 2 pice bOOkshel""., 

8' x 4' x 3·. Crown top with boat raok, BeU-AI~ Imperial portable .~",Ine ma-
4 doon on eaoh Ide wIth lock. 7!l58, ohlne Ilk" new. S- lIock-EyE' Loan , 
1223 S . River. Ide Drh'" 1If> ' 

MEM·S apartment anCi roonu, 114 N. 1948 PLYM- O- UTH---co-n-ve-r·U--bl-o-. - J- •. \I ,;!hl'na: ~~I~e~~f'i!~,q~~~~':,~~ 
Capitol. La,,'en , EJ<\ , 3f03. A-78 QUid. .0rOll (rom City haU, Dial t6&l. 

ROOMS for undel1lraduate 
Phonr 8-Z2~, 

VERY NICE room. 8-~1I. 

wome.n . 

SLED'J:NG room. .or two male a!ol
dents. Near eampu., a.:JI, 

!"OR RENT, Room. GIrls. Dial 4S82. 

WANTED. Late Junker. ~I\CI WI'ffIters. HOUSEHOLD r '.~I 6$:. 
ZaJlcrk 8-2881. urn~, n ••. -'r 

1149 DE SOTO (GDvtl11bl ... RadJo and 
h .. atu. Lllht b l .. ~ with whJte .lde. 

.,alls, nrw lop tlr~- Phone 8-WO. 

Apartment For Rent 

FOR SALE: New and uAeli vKUUJn 
• ..... e<>pers. Also rentlis. DI414~'. 

FOR SALE: Baby paral<-'l!t, f3.00 
while Ihey la51. Canny. I la l 2$1)2 . 

50 VENDING macblnn. Wnte Box .. 
Dilly Iowan. '.J DOUBLE or oln,le roolD for nmt lor LAlIGE on. room fuml hed apartment. 

men. Dill 578'7. S45. 518 N. Van Buren. 

402 N, Dodee. D ial 8-02«, chance lor baby .Iltln, Cor secretary, 
DOUBLE and a1n,l .. room. stud.nt men. [ FREE APARTME."IT to oouple, x-

Ptl,,,,te bedroom. bath, ete, Begin 
H TRNISHED-craduale Jludent Ot bus- A.ulUsl 11 . Beautiful home. 8- 1280, <,ve

Ine .. woman. near campus. Wrlte Bo" nines. 

FOR SALE : Bulldu.. ",,1\1\ b.a~r, IUlt
able for used car lot . Pp Chick 

Nltderecker. H'l3 • 

~~~,D TV reI.! 12 ~··- 17". ~-7S. DW 

FOR. SALl:_ood used furq'\ure . bed .. ' 
dav nports. refrJ,eratortl, I dlnnet1e 

.e"', udent tablel and booj<she.ll. elc. 
at Thompson Transfer. 50. Ib Gilbert. 

3<1. Dally Iowan. -.:.....------ ------
OR RENT: , room (urnlshed Ipart
ment wllh prl"ate balh, a,'oll, bl e 

now, Phone \HI81 , 8 a ,m, to , p ,m. week 
dol'S. 

CAMPti" 2 bl""k 62115. 

Help Wanted 

COOD .. e04y ... amln ••• or man 01' wo-
man tu auppJy famous nat.ional1y ad

vertised Watk ins products 10 CU5tomeMl 
In Iowa Cit)'. Established bUllne. s, no 
In"""tmenl, Start now, Write ;J, R . I\'at
k.lns Co., D-4I1 . WInona. 'Illnn. 

STEADY WORK. GOOD PAY. Wanted 
taletimnn or woman who Is not ".1-

I (led w'th pre en~ work. or Income, 
We nf.ed lomeone to tnl the place of 
me" and wotnelt u\ your 1 rrhor~· who 
ho' e been promoted and have be n 
earnil\j( up to '1M) g week and more. 
Take orders for l' ar round clothl"e 
{or enUre family, $l.ooo .ctusl sample 
line lumiolled , No In"e \.melli, Write 
Northwelilern Corp. 1103 Nicolll'l B\' e •• 
Mlnneapoll .. 111 Inn, -----MAN, and 22 10 30. to IlUIk. Inl ur-

ance and personnel reports. Full 
time orll, .. I~ry ano car allowance. 
Some ooller. tralnlnlf, Ihould be able 
to type, Wrlle ItlU1I1 your QualUI
callou. to P . O. Bo. 268 Davenport. 
loWI . Work will be In lowI City. 

Pets 

FOR sale. A K C' codetn, Dial 4Il00. 

PA'RAKEi'TS. Dial ' -305'1. 

BaQY Sitting 

SACK and Jlu.. play .chool. a-3890. 

WlLL care for ohUcI In home. Dial 
8-1538 

Recreation 

RENT-A-BIKE. Inncl.l1lJI or .unale •. No
votny'. Cycle Shop. 22() S. Clinton, 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dane!> lesson I, Mimi You-de 
Wurlu. DIal 94~. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brig;s & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

,\II 

.. 

FURNISKED 2 room aponment. mar- GOOD u ed furniture for IItIr, Thomll-
rled couple. W hJn, facilities. P hone .on Trnnt<f<r Co. 

8-0377. 

MEN'S apa nu}""t and' rooms. 214 N. 
Capitol. 

FOR RENT - De Irable one room {ur-
nl.hcd apartment for one or two IN

dent boy • . One block from bustnen d is
trIct. ,42 per monlh. UtIllUC!I paId. 
Phone 8-1212, 

Who Does It 

" 

Business Opportunities 

VENDING lIIACHINE SuPERVrsoii. 
mnn 01· woman, S500 month possible. 

NaUonal concern with. r ferenclts Irom 
bank". Chamb~ra of COlnmerce. etc .• 
needb a rella ble penon 16' upe\'\llse 
distribution of l1allon~lly Jld vrrtl5de 

CUSTOM work wllh traotor , 3091. J k merohandl to retnll o\ltlel'", Honesty 
Sterlane. and rdlablUly more Impdrltlnl than 

pa,t experIence. No selUna I , ,A II equJp
LA WNS ,roded and lIahl bulldo<ine men' I owned by company and nol (or 

work . 3OtI1. Jaok Stetlanr, .. Ie! Must hive oar. releretlc • $1.080 
~ ~ured by Jnvenlor,)' and be abJc 

l.AWN mower ha."enlna, free pick up 10 devote 7 hour. weekly \0 l:o\\e.'I-
and deU,'.ry. Dial 5434, Inl money and dellverlna ~rchandl.e 

10 Ol" vend In, machIne.. ~r~ time 
INSU RANCE. nenl Estatr. Propert) up to $:100 monthly po ,Ib e wllh ex-

Manalement. DarUne a. Co. Dial oeHelll posslblllilel or lakl..., OVer rull-
8-1811. lime-Income Increulna acc~dlngIY, In 

Wanted 

BA.BY I!tlb or bed, Phone 6388, 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT-A-TRUCK 

lICENSED 

reply 5tn te oddreu and phone number. 
WrIte Bo)( 4A thl paper. 

VA l.;UADl.E franchl e for 1& e , Bill pro
m bUllne 01 your own, $1.600 will 

hnndle. Write Do_ I. Dally ilhwall, 

lost and fou~~ 
iJ 

l.OST : Black. thick rlmn>~'" reldln, 
Ria "es, Thursday, June 11. U found 

,,'turn 10 166 E. ButUnlton. nolle 723t. 

BROWN aJlI;a:o~~.r 6UUllIli 1011. 
Cont.I,,! va1ua~" piP''''', 9"37;0, 

J;'ARKER ·'51·· II1"er pen(). Call Meda 
l'Iel80n, E)(t. 3322. 

() ! 

Fender· 
And , \ , 

Body W~)fk 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

HERTI D~;;Ur SYSTEI Kennedy Autq, Mart 
MAHER BROS. 708 Riverside Drive 

Phone 9696 DIAL 7373 If 

!DAilY-IOWAN WANT AD ORDER-6tANKI 
I ~~~ 

To deter- THE DAilY IOWAN Ad the I 
I mine cost WANT ADS IDay. 

of ad Cltecked: I 
turn to I 

I ra~~r:'O)(, NAME .,,"" .. , ..... , ........... ' .... ,..... I, 1i ~:~. I I column of '/ 

'::~t~o~d ADDR,ESS ... . """."" ..... " ......... ,,.. I;--';"~-- I 
I TOWN I )~ t 

1 :::TE AD C"'SSlflCATI:~~~~~' ·· · ·· I ;~ 1 mo. : 

I 5 I 
I I 
I 11 

HI I 
I ~ I 
I I 
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I I 

Please Print Y~ur Ad _ "Fore!" 
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! Giants Lose To Cards ; Yanks Tip Nats For 11th Straight 
Jablonski's Single 
Wins for Cardinals 
. ST. LOUIS liP) - Ray J a,blorl
ski's sirIJle in the n inth Innin, 
drove i.Q WoUy Moon from sec
ond ba~ Friday night to break 
up a tie ,arne and lift the SI. 
LouJs Car dinals to a 5-4 vic-

WHITNEY MAlTIN'S 

Spdrb 

:Jrai! 
tory ov~r the Nati0!lal leaiue , NEW YORK (~ _ It seems 
leading New York Giants. they can scratch one hurricane 

JabloDlkl's two-ou~ hit to left trom any forecast of stormy wea
field cal1)e ott ace GIant rellefer tiler for Rocky Marciano. 
Marv Grissom who took over in . 
tlte elgtrth inning. ThJs hurricane, known. to His 
• The Giants had scored three relatives as Tommy Jackson, was 

runs In 'their eighlh to tie the suPPOSed .to be headillJ toward a 
IIIme on a walk, a single DY Iflatch . WIth the heavyweight 
Davey Wllliams. a run-scorlng champion. and It Rocky hap
Jingle by Ray Katt and an oui - pelled to ~ave his TV set tuned 
field error by Stan Musial. The to Jackson s fiabt with Nino VaJ-
1JUrd ru~ came home after an- des Wednesday night he must 
other error and an infield lrlt have been at least rn1Idly amused 
by Bobby Holman. 'at what he saw. 
New Y ... k ott 1" .3G-4 14 1 He saw a pathetically inept 
M. Lo.. 1%' ZM " 1-5 11 S young man making wild, 8chOO~-

boy gestures with his fists Unbl, 

Record ,May 
Fall Today 
AI .rlinglon 

CHIC GO 1.4") - B I u rr i n g 
~d t t may wipe out Arling
ton park's mile record will key
note t~r's Arlington classic, 
richest ~ent . lor 3-year·olds 
ever run. 
.. The rnleht field of 13 is 
headed by Hasty Hou e Farm's 
Preakness winner, Hasty Road, 
and King Ranch's Belmont vic
tor, High Gun. But at least six 
Qther spOedsters are conceded a 
chonce to ClIt the mile under 
1:34. The mlle recard of 1:84 2-6 
was set by Equipoise in 1932. 

If all I~ start, the gross value 
will be l\.·record $161 ,300, toppinJi 
tile prevteus high of $154,800 for 
the 1953 classic, won by Native 
Dancer. The winner's share wjlJ 
be $104,4'15. with '30,000 goir:g 
to second, $15,000 to third and 
510,000 tb fourth. The classic's 
ail-time }\lgh winning jackpot ot 
$105,375 went to the fdark-Yo
Well in 1052. 

The weatherman forecasts a 
chance o( showers but probably 
1I0t before post time. The 26th 
running \11m be televised nation
ally. 

CBS trom 4:30 p.m. (DST) to 
5. There will be no r adio broad-

In the second round, the bout 
was stopped when he was 
knocked down for the third time 
in the round. 

The bout supposedly was to 
determine who would meet Mar
elano in the near (uture, ape! it 
did. It undoubtedly will be Ez
lard Charles, if Ezzard can tor
get the tremendous clobbering 
he took in h is last meeting with 
the champion. 

It might be suggested that Val
des should not be counted out of 
the picture because, a1ter a ll, be 
won in two rounds. 

But somehow he didn't 160k 
too impressive. He was calm 
enough, except when ·' he got 
Jackson In trouble and started 
swinging wildly 10 finish him 
oCf. His jab was fairly et!ecUve, 
and his roundhouse right car
ried authority when it landed. 
But he seemed sloW; alt Qugh 
his tremendous bulk may have 
made him appear slower tnan 
he really was. 

Jackson, only 22, has be~ 
the victim of a preposterous 
buildup. He beat some "namQ" 
fighters, but when he met JIm
my Slade the suspicions of his 
keener critics were verltiea . A 
clever, man could beat him. 

Now it develops that it does 
not take a particulaTly clever 
man to beat hlm. Va ldes is an 
adequate boxer, but he is not 
renowned partJcularly for his 
cleverness. 

Boston's SullivQn 
Blanlcs Tigels, 3-0 

cast. BOSTON (JP) - Rookie Frank 
Hasty Road, e qua II y top Sullivan of the So.loll RtKt $Qx 

weighed with High Gun wit~ 123 held Detroit to three singles Fri-
up, Is the overnight tavorlte at • ' 
2-]. The 'powerful colt has, in day as the 6-7 Ca,lhoIVi~n beat 

Noren's Homer 
Brings 3-2 Win 

NEW YORK W) - lrv Nor-
en's home run with two out in 
the ninth gave the New York 
Yankees their 11th straight vic
tory, a 3-2 decision over Balti
more Friday, keeping the world 
champs within I ~ game of 

, 

The Dall Iowan 

Cleveland. ========:=.:===============' 
The Yanks' winning streak is 

the longest in the majors this 
season. 

Baltimore got to Whitey Ford 
for two runs in the tirst and 
the Yanks bounced back. with 
two off J oe Coleman in their 

Tribe Pounds Athletics 
For lS-Hit, 9-3 Win 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The ------ - - ----

JUI E.ICAN I.. A G E 
W L Pd. 'eve.... . .. t.I ~l .M'! 

S... Y.,~ M ~I .117 . 
O~I •• ,. . .• l.\ !t'! .Il!!'! 
D.lrolt ... . S6 45 . tlI.~ 
\Va.hJD,'.. .. 33 4. . •• , 
B.ila. . .... . !t8 ... ....J 
P~lI.d.lplll. . lit 61 .s,. 
Balli .... '. ., 8 1 1'>.' .lIGt 

Fll lD A V'S JL1ISULTS 
New Yerk S. B&I ...... re ! B.,'oll !t, Detroit . 

I ......... t. 1'111 .... 1, 111. S 
bJlQ.le . , "' •• hlA,'.. 2 

TODA'''S P ITC H ER 

GB 

C le.,la.d a l P \llIad,I, III. - r.Uer 
(6-1) .1. B bb. , \0-11). • 

BallI ... , •• t N... l'.r ~ - Krell ... 
(!! -:n Ya. La •• t (7.1 ). 

D. lr. 1l .t B. I •• - Oo,b." I ' ·~) ., 
U •• II \4-9) YO. Br .... ' (II-G). 

C" lea&o a t W&!Ibln, ' •• _ Ple.ree (5--5) 
VI. P.rl.ttleld \9-T). 

NATIONAl. LEAO E 
\V L .. D . GD 

Ne.. Vo,k ". 31 _I .ln4 
Broo~ l y. .. a! !\.1 . _ 
Clbcl llnaU ... .. ~ 4;! .lin 
Milwaulllee .. "U II'! ..3 ' ~ 
1'11 11 • • • 1,111. . .. 41 .4~ 
S I. 1. • • 1. ."." 41 4~ .4l1li 
Chtes._ .. .. !to'! i'SO .H1Mt 
Plllaby,,1I . ~7 ~8 .! 81 

rRIDA yo RESULTS 
CIII •• ,. S. 1'111 bu ' rb ~ 
ClaelDnaU i. Pb n adel,bla 4J 
Cl .. clDoaU 9. P bU.d elp bl •• 
8 1. Louis :., New Verll , 
MUw •• kee 6, Brookl,. I 

T OO A Y'S P ITCD E R 
New York., t. Leu1. - H elU'n (0-3) 

••. Lib' (l!- l! ) or Staley (~1). 
B,...l1 l,111 .t Milwauee - N,wcombe 

(11-3> n . J olly U-3>' 
Pll11a.ol ,lI l •• , Cln. la.aU _ JUd,lll 

(K-!) VI. V.I •• tI .. 0-") . 
P lI b burrll . 1 Cblc.,. (~) - La .. 

((J.) 1) a llod. P urkey (loOt£) VL D."I (4,. 2.) 
aad K ll pp.feba ( t ... 7) . 

\ Zinimerman, 
Andrews Gain 
In Dallas Goll 

DALLAS (~ - Stout Gene 
Andrews, the California dead
shot, and Jack Zimmerman, the 
silent, methodical man trom 
Dayton, Ohio, moved into the 
finals of the National Public 
Links tournament Friday with 
smashing victories achieved 
through brilJiant golf. 

hall of the inning. 
Ford and Coleman then battl

ed off n umerous threats unt:l 
Noren broke it up. Four Yank
ee double plays made Ford's 

Cleveland Indians pounded out the second, and two in the B rt W· S · 
18 hits, nine ot them for extra fourth . Thre~ more in the fifth a len I ns over elIas 
bases, to whip the hapless, help- wrapped it up. 

Andrews, the genial insurance 
salesman trom Pacltic Palisades, 
Calif., stalked through the 108-
degree heat with sub-par shoot
ing, doing a 3-under-par 68 on 
the morning 18 holes and one 
under par on the 14 played in 
the afternoon to overwbelm 
John Evans, the baker man from 
st. Louis, 6 and 4. 

Zimmerman, 26-year-old me· 
chanical engineer, felled a tour. 
nament favorite in the semi. 

job easier. 
BalUmore zoe 000 OOO-! , 1 
New 1' ... 11. ZM tOt •• 1-3 • 1 

White Sox Defeat 
Washington, 4·2; 
(onsuegra Winner 

HAA~ }'f;AD8 
CLEVELAND I~ - Freddie 

H a a s. talented clUb-swinger 
from New Orleans, zoomed 

less Philadelphia Athletics 9-3 Mike Garcia went the tirst 
Friday night and hold their half- seven innings tor Cleveland and 
game margin over the second· got hls 12th win. He's lost five. 
place New York Yankees. 

Cleveland needed the win to CI_eland t18 ! Sl Z00-9 IS 1 
stay in front 01 the Yanks, who PlaUadel. GOt 281 OO~ 8 1 
beat Baltimore 3-2 in a day 
game. 

Almost every Ii ayer In the 
Indians lineup got into the hlt
ting act. Dave PhlUey, a form
er Philadelphia outfielder, had 
a homer, hls 11th ot the year, 
and a pair of singles. 

Cleveland picked up a run In 

through his second straight sub- AMERICAN ASSN. 
$1.50 & $2.00 

E~T A(~ YOU WANT, 
par round Friday to take the I Cbarleston t. T~elo Z 
halfway lead in the $25,000 Ma- I Columbus 3, Louisville ! 
nakl.kl galt tournament with 87- IndianapOlis 6. St . PaulO 
69-136. Kamas City 4, Minneapol18 1 

\ 
Eat Food with a RePDt.ation 

From Coa8~ to Coaat 

CHICAGO (JP)-Fourth-seed
ed Bernard Bartzen of San An
gelo, Tex., Friday upset de
fending champion Vic Seixas of 
Philadelphia, 7-~, 6-4. 6-2, in 
the semi-finals of the National 
Clay Courts tennis tournament. 

Bartzen Sunday will meet the 
winner of Saturday's other se
mi-final match .between top
seeded Tony Trabert of Cincin
nati and third-seeded Art Lar
sen of San Leandro, Calif. 

The Sunday finale in (he 
women's dlvisioll \\jill send Dor
is Hart 01 Coral Gables, Fla., 
No. 2 against the winner of Sat
urday's semltlnal between top
ranked Maureen Connolly of 
San Diego and Karol Fageros 
of Miami, Fla. 

Miss Hart Friday trimmed 
Lois Felix of Meriden, Conn., 
6-3, 7-5. 

The No. 1 women's doubles 
team of ConnOlly and Hart 
bTeezcd into Saturday's linais 
with a 6-1, 6-1 victory over Lu
cilJe Davidson of Lces Summit, 
Mo., and Doris Popple of Des 
Moines. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapilis. l ow", 

Iowa's Smarte.t Ballroom 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Tonlrht 

JACI( COLE & HIS 
HOST OF STARS 

direct from 
PI,AMOR BALLROOM, 

Kanau Cit;, . 
Next .WED. 

Congenial "OVER 28-NlTS" 
DEL CLAYTON , HIS 

ORCHESTRA 

Cincy Takes Twin-Bill finals as he clubbed giant Bill 
From Phillies, 7-6, 9-4 Scarbrough, the J acksonville, 

Fla., naval petty otflcer , out 
CINCINNATI (JP) - Gus Bell with a birdie barrage, 5 and 4. 

slugged out two bome runs in The Dayton hotshot went even 
the night side of a twl-night par as he built a 3-up lead 
doubleheadel' Friday to lead the thTough the first 18 and then 
Cincinnati Redlegs to a 9-4 tri- held on without trouble in the 
umph over the 'li'hlladelphla second. 
Phillies after the Reds took the It was the second hottest day 
tirst game 7-6 in 10 innings. of this tournament which start

ed with 110 degrees and which 
First Game: during the week has sent four 

PhlJad. 100 110 021 0-6 9 1 players to the sidelines. 
Clnd n. 000 042 000 1- 7 13 3 ---- ---_ ___ _ 

Second Game: 
Phlladel. lOO 210 00()--4 11 0 
Clnoln. 003 010 05x-9 12 2 

fi'il'flfffft 
NOW 
THRU 
MON. 

BEnv GRABLE in 
"Farm.r Tak •• a Wif." ._. 

MIDNITE SHOW 
TONIGHT 

'Ladies of the Chorus' 
Marilyn Monroe in 

Sunday. Monday 
Joan Leslie in 

"fLIGHT NURSE" 

also 

Alan Ladd in 

"DESERT lEGION" 
Technicolor 

TODAY 
Tltru Tue~ay 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-10:00-.- rrn':7~ addition to the Preakness, firsts the Tigers, 3.0, tor .his second 
In the Warren Wright Memorial straight shutout. He alIow.ed on
and Derby Tl'ial and thrUllng ly one runner to reach se(:ond 
seconds :In the Kentucky Derby base. 
and Preakness Perp. Johnny Ad- Sullivan, the-' 24. - year - old _ 
ams, 39-year-old veteran, wj]J be righthander whd whitewlUlhed 
aboard ijasty Road. Philadelphia 18-0 Sunday, got MEN.-WOMEN ·em;mJ 

f'tt'1ttfI NOW 

NOW -ENDS RITA . Sadie Is 
No High Gun. in addition to his Into his worst }alP With two out 

~ig Belmont victory, has won the 1n the ninth. 
Peter Pan and Dwyer stakes in In the fourth the Red Sox ,ot 
his last three starts and had two unearned runs wh!!n Reno 
third In tbe Wood MemQrial Bertoia muffed Ted Lepclo's 
Withers nd' J ersey stakes. H~ I high windblown two-out I ly to 
will be ridden by Eric Guerin, short center. Ted Will iam. and 

High Gun is 4-1, Duc de Fer Harry Agganis ~cored on the 
at 6-1 and Hasseyampa at 8-1. error. 

Also In the field ere Allied, Sea The only earned tally off. Gar-
o Erin, *Uoacof>e, Artisrna, Er- ver came in the SIX tn. 
rard ~ Super Devil, Tuosix, Deirol& ............... J I 
Reyolt a J et Action. ......D ... Itl ""-I 7 • 

I .~ 

Milwaukee Socks 
Brooklyn Pitchers 
for '·Hit, 6-1 Win 

MILWAUKEE (~- The M'l
waukee Braves racked three 
Br ooklyn.. pitcheds for nine hit's 
and a 6~1 triumph Priday n1&bt 
in their -third straight verdict 
over the altppin , Oodcers behind 
Gene C onley'. rive-hit, nin~

str ikeoui urun, . 
A cro ot 41 .778, second lar-

Jest in unty .tadium history. 
watched Conley eive away Ii 

flrst-inntrlg run on a hit bats
man wilA the bases full , then 
frlrottle tile Dodier. with three 
"ts the bst of the way. Only 
one Brookiyn base runner 
~acbed *cond alter the open
ij), innlnl . 
• Brooklyn mana,er Walt Als
ton was '> thUmbed out in the 
f4fth Inttlng tor a too-vl,orous 
,,"otest of • call at the plate by 
Ifmpire D,wty ,BolleS!, who had 
called Danny O'Connell sale on 
• dose ~ay followln, Joe Ad
cock's foul fiy. It was the first 
"me Alston had been ejected in 
his brief 'major lealUe career. 

The 8 fOot 8 inch rookie r1&ht
bander pve up his only walk in 
the first innln,. SInaI_ by Pee 
Wee Rene and Dulce Snider with 
one out preceded the 1NlII to Gil 
HOOle., 

CODle,. then hit Jackie Robln
IOn on the left elbow, foreln, 
II) the run, but Sandy AmorOl 
bounced "meekly back to the 
mound Nr a force at the plate 
and Carr Furino bounced out. 
The injUry .idelined Jlobinlon 
for BUly ox In the next innina. 
IIrMkIp "' .,. --.. 15 1 
JIlIwaakee lit ~1 ........ 

'1'l1&lI I LEAGUE 
........ 1, ........... . 

~~'" ..... t« 
............ 1,"' ...... ,., ........ 1t.~. 

.... - .. 

- --

ENIICHEDClfME 
• I 

SHAMPOOl 

, 

(HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG,) 

FINAL MARK-DOWN 

SHOE·SALE 
STARTS TO-DAY 

LADIES SHOES 
And Sandal. Values 
ro $16.95 Now 

A FEW STYL~S $7,00 

MEN'S ROBLE~ 
AND PEDWINS' 

VALUES TO $14.95 
At Dltplayed 

'MEN'S NUNN. 
BUSH SHOES 

At Dleplayed ". 

.. 

All $Oles fiMI please _ 1 .. _ --J 

lOW! ENDS 
MONDAY! 

MONDAY- : HAYWO 
Lady! 

ReruJar 
Prices 

Plus •• IOn 
f ... Vl.ewen 

New Type 
Viewers 

.-. 
Also 

CliP-OM 

SUSAN 

HAYWARD 

PL U8 - OI NKIlfASOOPK 
"CA LY PS O C. U • • ," 

- L ATIIT NEWS-

, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

FINE ARTS 
FESTIVAL 

presents Prokofieff'. OlNra 

TH'E LOVE fOR THREE ORANGES 
a complet. Ita •• production 

fun calt - eostum .. - le.n.,., 
orchestra 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
. JULY 27, 28, and 29 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM' 
TIckets on MI. Iowa Union Lobbv 

.,..Innlng July 22, 9:00-5:00 
$2,00 and $1.SO 

All ......... ,.,eeI 

~ JOSE 
. FERRER 

BEAUTY . .• THE FRENOH REPLY TO 
WALTER MITl'1' . • . IT REALLY IS 

"TIn: LIVES OF 

A BON BON from 
the MASH" of 

STARTS 

AT 
THE 
CAPITOL 
Theatre 

[OM~OY 

RENE CLAIR'S 

eauties 
J:, lIight" ' 

GElAID rHlurE • GIIIA LOllO'.IGID. 
MAUlIE CAIOL • MAUll YEIIDIUIl 

. \ 




